Background {#Sec1}
==========

A number of studies have reported socioeconomic inequalities in health and health-related behaviors in several European countries \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. This is of concern also in welfare states traditionally marked by commitment to social equality, such as the Nordic countries \[[@CR3]\]. People with low socioeconomic status (SES) are at risk of consuming poorer diets, with lower fruit and vegetable consumption and higher intake of unhealthy snacks, fast food and sugar-sweetened beverages (SSB) \[[@CR4]\]. Further, people higher in the socioeconomic hierarchy tend to live longer and have reduced prevalence of most types of health problems \[[@CR5]\]. In Norway, national health authorities have invested considerable effort to reduce socioeconomic inequalities in health and health-related behaviors \[[@CR6]\]. Despite these efforts, long-term trends of social inequalities in mortality show that Norway have larger inequalities in mortality than other European countries \[[@CR7]\].

As a result of the increased focus on reducing intake of added sugar and consumption of SSB in the population, several environmental and structural initiatives have been made in Norway. From 2007 to 2011 the national health authorities had a specific goal to reduce the proportion of people with a daily consumption of SSB by 20% \[[@CR8]\], and from 2017 to 2021 to reduce the proportion of adolescents who drink SSB five times a week or more by 50% \[[@CR9]\]. The Norwegian state has introduced a tax on non-alcoholic beverages containing added sugar or artificial sweeteners that was increased from 1.68 Norwegian kroner (NOK) per liter to NOK 2.76 per liter between 2008 and 2010 and further to NOK 3.27 per liter in 2016 \[[@CR10]--[@CR12]\]. Further, the Norwegian health authorities have supported the WHO initiative to reduce marketing of unhealthy foods and beverages aimed at children and young people \[[@CR13], [@CR14]\]. In addition, it is specified in recommendations related to school meals that schools should prevent access to soft drinks \[[@CR15]\]. In the Norwegian food-based dietary guidelines, two out of twelve guidelines concern beverage intake; one regards the avoidance of beverages and foods rich in added sugar on an everyday basis and one recommends drinking water when thirsty \[[@CR16]\].

Trends in sales of SSB based on the Norwegian food consumption surveys show that sales of SSB are more than tenfold since the 1950s \[[@CR17]\]. The sale of SSB reached its highest in 1997 and has later decreased over time from 60 l/person per year (l/person) in 2007 to 55 l/person per year in 2015 \[[@CR17]\]. National representative dietary surveys have revealed that one of the most important health related-problems in the diet of children, adolescents and adults still is a high intake of added sugar \[[@CR18], [@CR19]\]. Further, the major source of added sugar in the diet of Norwegians was SSB \[[@CR18], [@CR19]\]. A Norwegian longitudinal study with the objective to investigate the tracking of SSB intake from age 15 to 33 years showed that intake of SSB from early adulthood at 25 years of age into later adulthood at 33 years of age was relatively stable, while the stability in SSB intake from 15 years of age into later adulthood was low \[[@CR20]\].

Samdal and colleagues have reported a social gradient in children's consumption of SSB where 20% of children with low SES consumed SSB five times a week or more often compared to 13% of children with middle SES and 10% of children with low SES \[[@CR21]\]. Further, Bere and colleagues have reported that adolescents planning to attend college or university have lower odds of drinking SSB compared to those not planning to attend college or university \[[@CR22]\]. In addition, beverage consumption patterns among Norwegian adults show that those with higher education have decreased odds of being consumers of SSB \[[@CR23]\].

Internationally, a significantly increased consumption of artificially sweetened beverages (ASB) has been observed in recent years \[[@CR24]\]. Trends in the consumption of ASB based on the Norwegian food consumption surveys show that sales of ASB has increased over time but has stagnated in recent years \[[@CR17]\]. Several studies report that the consumption of ASB is lower than the intake of SSB, ASB intake appears to increase with age and is more common among girls than boys, and among women than men, and that people trying to lose weight report a higher intake of ASB than those not trying to lose weight \[[@CR23], [@CR25]\]. In addition, ASB consumers are more likely to be college educated and have higher household incomes \[[@CR26]\].

Within the last decade, research has moved from describing the nature of the relationship between socioeconomic inequalities and health related behavior towards understanding the observed variations \[[@CR27]\]. Few studies assess how consumption of SSB and ASB in relation to SES change across time. The present study fills a gap in the literature by exploring whether the association between SES and consumption of SSB and ASB change from childhood to adulthood. This is especially interesting regarding the large focus on reducing inequality in health and the structural initiatives conducted over the last two decades in Norway to reduce SSB.

Thus, the objective of the present study was to analyze; (i) the development in consumption of SSB and ASB from childhood to adulthood; (ii) socioeconomic inequalities in the consumption of SSB and ASB using different indicators of SES; (iii) time trends in potential disparities in SSB and ASB consumption among different socioeconomic groups to assess the development in socioeconomic inequality from childhood to adulthood.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study design and sample {#Sec3}
-----------------------

The present study is part of the Fruits and Vegetables Make the Marks (FVMM) project \[[@CR28]--[@CR34]\]. The project started in 2001 and included 38 schools from Hedmark and Telemark counties in Norway. Hedmark and Telemark are rural counties mainly consisting of smaller towns and villages. Small schools with fewer than 10 pupils per grade level were excluded from the sampling frame. Among the remaining primary schools in these two counties, 48 (24 per county) were selected randomly and invited to participate, and 19 schools from each county agreed to participate. All 6th and 7th graders in these 38 schools were invited to take part in the baseline survey. Further, 18 schools (9 in each county) were randomly selected for intervention in the school year of 2001/02. One of the evaluated interventions consisted of free participation in the Norwegian School Fruit Program, and the other of a fruit and vegetable classroom curriculum including parental involvement. Informed consent was sought from both parents and children prior to the study.

At the first survey in September in 2001, a total of 1950 (out of 2287 eligible, 85%) pupils completed a questionnaire (validated for fruit and vegetable intake) at school under supervision of trained project workers, and brought home a parent questionnaire to be completed by one of their parents. Fifty-nine (3%) children-parents refused to participate, one class (27 children, 1%) was not able to carry out the survey, and 251 children (11%) did not attend this specific school lesson and were not re-contacted. Age or date of birth were not recorded, but based on available data from similar surveys; the average age of the baseline sample was estimated to be 11.8 years. Overall, 1647 parents (84% of the participating pupils) completed the parent questionnaires; 84% of these were mothers/female guardians. The average age of the parents was 40.0 years.

The initial FVMM project included two further surveys (May 2002 (*n* = 1794) and May 2003 (*n* = 1032)). Later, we were allowed to contact the study sample again, informing the parents but without parental consent for participation. In May 2005 (*n* = 1601), a fourth survey was carried out at a time where the study population was in ninth and tenth grade in 33 different secondary elementary schools (mean age 15.5 years). A fifth survey was conducted in September 2009 (*n* = 320) at a time where most participants had finished high school. In 2016, the sixth survey was conducted (*n* = 982, mean age 26.5 years). Data from the baseline survey in 2001 and follow-up surveys completed in 2005 and 2016 were used for the analyses in this longitudinal cohort study. These time-points were included to ensure data from childhood, adolescence and early adulthood. Participants from the 20 control schools who had completed both the baseline survey in 2001 and follow-up survey in 2016 were included in the study (*n* = 437, 49% of control children from cohort).

In 2001 and 2005, the questionnaire surveys were completed by the pupils in the classroom under supervision of project workers on weekdays, Tuesday to Friday, during one class of 45 min. A trained project worker was present for questions and guidance of the participants. In addition, participating pupils brought home a parent questionnaire to be completed by either of their parents at the baseline survey of the project in 2001. In 2016, baseline participants were contacted mainly through Facebook, and occasionally by phone. When using the Facebook search tool to locate participants, a research profile was created for each of the four project workers, using their contact details with a picture of the University of Agder as the profile picture. Using these profiles, the participant's name, age, elementary school, geographic location and friend list were used to search for potential cohort participants. Verified participants received a personal message with information about the project. Further, some participants received a link to an online questionnaire on Facebook or e-mail while others gave their answers in a phone interview. The data material from 2016 was collected both at weekdays and weekends and the respondents were asked to specify which day they answered.

Ethical approval and research clearance was obtained from The National Committees for Research Ethics in Norway and from The Norwegian Social Science Data Services.

Measures {#Sec4}
--------

At all time points, the questionnaire included the exact same questions concerning habitual beverage consumption, including "how often do you drink soda containing sugar?" and "how often do you drink diet soda?". Both questions had ten response alternatives; never, less than once a week, once a week, twice a week, ... six times a week, every day, several times a day. The response alternatives were later scored 0, 0.5, 1, 2 ... 7, 10.

Different measures of SES were used (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). In 2001, the parents' educational levels were assessed individually with one question: "what level of education do you have?" The question had four response alternatives: "elementary school", "high school", "college or university (three years or less)" and "college or university (more than three years)". This variable was later dichotomized (lower: no college or university education, higher: having attended college or university). Household income was assessed by an open question on total household income. This variable was dichotomized into low or high household income with cut-off set at 450000 NOK (median).Fig. 1Indicators of socioeconomic status at different periods in life

In 2005, the participants were asked to indicate their plans for further education after graduating from secondary school. The response alternatives were "university or college", "technical or vocational education", "no further education" and "others". This variable was dichotomized into lower (no plan to attend college or university) and higher (planning on attending college or university) educational intentions.

The participants' own education was in 2016 assessed with the question "what level of education do you have?" The question had six response alternatives: "less than ten years of elementary school", "elementary school", "high school", "college or university (four years or less)", "college or university (more than four years), "others". This variable was later dichotomized (lower: no college or university education, higher: having attended college or university). The participants' income was assessed by an open question on total income and the variable was later dichotomized into low or high income with cut-off set at 350000 NOK (median).

Statistical analyses {#Sec5}
--------------------

Statistical analyses were conducted using Statistical Package for Social Sciences, version 22 (IBM SPSS Statistics). Significance level were set at *p* ≤ 0.05.

Differences between the current sample and those lost to follow-up were analysed using a *t* test for continuous variables and chi-square statistics for the categorical variables (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). For descriptive data, differences were analyzed using a *t* test and presented as mean (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). The main analyses conducted were linear mixed effects analyses of the repeated measures (2001, 2005, 2016) with the SSB variable and ASB variable as outcome variables. All models included school as random effect, and time, gender, grade level and the different indicators of SES as fixed effects (one separate model for each SES indicator). In addition, second order interaction effects between time and the different indicators of SES were examined to assess development in socioeconomic inequality over time. The assumption for the linear mixed effects analysis of the repeated measures was met, as an examination of the residuals did not reveal unacceptable departures from normality.Table 1Baseline characteristics of the current study sample and those lost to follow-upLost to follow-upCurrent study sample*p*-value^a^Number459437Sex (% girls)46.055.3**0.007**Parental education (% high)30.047.3**\<  0.001**Parental income (% high)47.357.0**0.026**Mean (SD)Mean (SD)*p*-value^b^SSB (times/week)2.7 ± (2.0)2.8 ± (2.1)0.631ASB (times/week)1.2 ± (1.8)1.2 ± (1.7)0.873Statistical significant results at level *p* ≤ 0.05 are presented in bold*SD* standard deviation^a^ based on Chi Square test^b^ based on independent samples *t*-test for continuous dataTable 2Observed mean frequency for consumption of sugar-sweetened beverages and artificially sweetened beverages (times/week) at all time pointsYear200120052016In totalMeanMeanMeanMeanSugar-sweetened beverages2.82.41.22.1 Parental education 2001  High2.52.10.91.8  Low2.92.71.32.3  *p*-value0.090**0.0050.011\< 0.001** Educational intentions 2005  High2.42.11.01.8  Low3.12.91.52.5  *p*-value**0.0090.0010.010\< 0.001** Education 2016  High2.62.20.91.9  Low3.23.01.92.7  *p*-value**0.0090.005\< 0.001\< 0.001** Household income 2001  High2.62.31.01.9  Low2.92.41.22.2  *p*-value0.2760.9780.1830.243 Income 2016  High2.82.41.02.1  Low2.82.51.52.3*p*-value0.7720.926**0.012**0.135Artificially sweetened beverages1.21.21.61.3 Parental education 2001  High1.01.01.41.3  Low1.21.31.81.9  *p*-value0.0880.1610.1620.519 Educational intentions 2005  High1.01.11.51.2  Low1.31.41.71.5  *p*-value0.1030.2160.305**0.028** Education 2016  High1.21.21.51.3  Low1.11.21.61.3  *p*-value0.8000.8790.6580.788 Household income 2001  High1.01.31.51.3  Low1.21.11.61.3  *p*-value0.3400.5130.6830.696 Income 2016  High1.31.41.61.4  Low1.11.01.51.2  *p*-value0.5250.0580.6880.109Differences in beverage intake were analyzed using the independent-samples *t*-testStatistical significant results at level *p* ≤ 0.05 are presented in bold

Results {#Sec6}
=======

In total, 437 respondents were included in the study (49% of the baseline sample). Of the respondents 55.3% were girls, 47.3% had parents with higher education, and 57% had parents with higher income (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Compared to those lost to follow-up, the current study sample included significantly more girls and respondents with parents with higher education and income. No statistically significant differences were reported in baseline frequency of consumption of SSB (times/week) and ASB (times/week) between the current sample and those lost to follow-up.

Observed mean values for SSB (times/week) and ASB (times/week) frequency of consumption for all survey points are presented in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. In general, the observed frequencies indicate a decrease in SSB frequency of consumption from 2001 (2.8 times/week) to 2005 (2.4 times/week) and a further reduction in 2016 (1.2 times/week).

Participants with higher educational levels in adulthood had a significantly lower SSB frequency of consumption at all time points (*p* = 0.009, *p* = 0.005, *p* = \< 0.001) compared to those with a lower educational level. In addition, statistically significant differences between those planning to attend college or university and those with no plans for further education after graduating from secondary school were observed in 2001(*p* = 0.009), 2005 (*p* = 0.001) and 2016 (*p* = 0.010) where those with high SES had a lower frequency of consumption of SSB compared to those with low SES. Participants with parents with higher education had a significantly lower SSB frequency of consumption in 2005 (*p* = 0.005) and 2016 (*p* = 0.011) compared to those of parents with low education. Participants with low income in adulthood had a significantly higher frequency of consumption of SSB compared to those with high income in adulthood in the 2016 survey (*p* = 0.012), but not in 2001 and 2005. No statistically significant difference in SSB frequency of consumption was observed between high and low household incomes.

Observed mean frequency of ASB intake was 1.2 times/week in 2001 and 2005 compared to 1.6 times/week in 2016. ASB frequency of consumption at all time points was relatively stable in relation to all the SES indicators and no significant differences were observed between those with high and low SES for any of the SES indicators at any of the time points.

In this study, the linear mixed effects analysis of the repeated measures did not show any statistically significant interaction between time and the different socioeconomic indicators used for SSB or ASB (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). I.e. there were no significant widening (or narrowing) of the relations between any SES indicator and SSB or ASB over time.Table 3Adjusted mean frequency for consumption of sugar-sweetened beverages and artificially sweetened beverages (times/week) according to time, gender, grade level and the different indicators of socioeconomic status200120052016Interaction\
SES\*TIMEIn totalMeanCI 95%MeanCI 95%MeanCI 95%*p*-valueMeanCI 95%*p*-value^b^Sugar-sweetened beverages2.8(2.5;3.0)2.5(2.3;2.8)1.3(1.1;1.5)**\< 0.001** ^**a**^ Parental education 20010.389**0.001**  High2.6(2.2;2.9)2.1(1.8;2.5)1.0(0.7;1.3)1.9(1.6;2.1)  Low3.0(2.6;3.2)2.8(2.5;3.2)1.4(1.1;1.6)2.4(2.1;2.6)  Difference0.40.70.40.5 Educational intentions 20050.580**\< 0.001**  High2.5(2.2;2.8)2.2(1.9;2.5)1.0(0.8;1.3)1.9(1.7;2.1)  Low3.0(2.7;3.4)2.8(2.5;3.3)1.5(1.2;1.8)2.5(2.2;2.7)  Difference0.50.60.50.6 Education 20160.148**\< 0.001**  High2.7(2.4;2.9)2.3(2.1;2.6)1.0(0.7;1.2)2.0(1.8;2.2)  Low3.1(2.8;3.5)2.9(2.5;3.3)1.9(1.6;2.2)2.7(2.4;2.9)  Difference0.40.60.90.7 Household income 20010.6360.177  High2.6(2.3;3.0)2.4(2.1;2.8)1.0(0.7;1.3)2.0(1.7;2.3)  Low2.9(2.5;3.3)2.5(2.1;2.8)1.3(1.0;1.6)2.2(2.0;2.5)  Difference0.30.10.30.2 Income 20160.187**0.038**  High2.7(2.4;3.0)2.5(2.1;2.8)1.0(0.7;1.3)2.0(1.8;2.3)  Low2.9(2.6;3.2)2.6(2.2;2.9)1.6(1.3;1.9)2.4(2.1;2.6)  Difference0.20.10.60.4Artificially sweetened beverages1.1(1.0;1.3)1.2(1.0;1.4)1.6(1.4;1.8)**0.002** ^a^ Parental education 20010.0540.553  High0.9(0.7;1.2)1.1(0.8;1.4)1.8(1.4;2.1)1.3(1.1;1.5)  Low1.3(1.0;1.5)1.3(1.0;1.6)1.5(1.1;1.8)1.3(1.1;1.5)  Difference0.40.20.30.0 Educational intentions 20050.996**0.038**  High1.0(0.8;1.2)1.1(0.9;1.4)1.4(1.2;1.7)1.2(1.0;1.4)  Low1.3(1.0;1.6)1.4(1.1;1.7)1.7(1.4;2.1)1.5(1.3;1.7)  Difference0.30.30.30.3 Education 20160.7990.972  High1.2(1.0;1.4)1.2(1.0;1.5)1.5(1.3;1.8)1.3(1.1;1.5)  Low1.1(0.8;1.4)1.2(0.8;1.5)1.6(1.3;2.0)1.3(1.1;1.5)  Difference0.10.00.10.0 Household income 20010.3420.872  High1.0(0.7;1.2)1.3(0.1;1.6)1.5(1.2;1.8)1.3(1.1;1.5)  Low1.2(0.9;1.5)1.1(0.7;1.4)1.6(1.2;2.0)1.3(1.0;1.5)  Difference0.20.20.10.0 Income 20160.6710.216  High1.3(1.0;1.5)1.4(1.1;1.7)1.7(1.3;2.0)1.4(1.2;1.6)  Low1.2(0.9;1.4)1.1(0.8;1.4)1.5(1.2;1.9)1.3(1.0;1.5)  Difference0.10.30.20.1^**a**^p-value TIME^**b**^p-value SES indicatorMultilevel repeated measures adjusted for time, gender, grade level and different indicators of socioeconomic status (one separate model for each indicator)Statistical significant results at level *p* ≤ 0.05 are presented in bold

Discussion {#Sec7}
==========

From 2001 to 2016 there has been a decrease in frequency of consumption of SSB and an increase in frequency of consumption of ASB. At all three time points (2001, 2005 and 2016), participants with low SES reported higher frequency of consumption of SSB than those with high SES when educational intentions in adolescence and participants' own education in adulthood were used as indicators of SES. The results from the present study showed no significant widening in the social inequalities in frequency of consumption of SSB and ASB from childhood to adulthood.

In agreement with sales figures in Norway, the present study confirms the decrease in consumption of SSB \[[@CR17]\]. The last years' increased focus on structural initiatives, such as fiscal policies, to reduce intake of added sugars and consumption of SSB in the Norwegian population may have affected the observed decrease in frequency of consumption of SSB in the present study \[[@CR10]--[@CR13]\]. This decrease is also reported among Norwegian children from 2001 and 2008 \[[@CR34]\].

In comparison with international trends, the present study shows an increased frequency of consumption of ASB in the last years \[[@CR24]\]. It is reasonable to assume that the observed increased trend in frequency of consumption of ASB is partly due to greater accessibility and selection of ASB in addition to the promotion of ASB as a healthier alternative to SSB \[[@CR35]\]. For instance, in 2007 a report from the Norwegian Scientific Committee for Food Safety concluded that ASB should be recommended as a healthier alternative to SSB as replacing sugar with intense sweeteners in soft drinks may reduce the risk of weight gain \[[@CR36]\].

Our results regarding SES inequalities in SSB correspond with earlier studies showing that adolescents without higher education intentions had greater odds for drinking SSB more often than those planning to attend college or university and that adults with a lower educational level have a higher intake of SSB in relation to those with a higher educational level \[[@CR19], [@CR22]\]. In contrast to our results, earlier research suggests an inverse association between consumption of ASB and education, where those with a higher educational level have an increased consumption of ASB compared to those with a lower educational level \[[@CR26]\]. The observed increasing trend in consumption of ASB in the present study emphasizes the need for further investigation into the relation between ASB and SES as few studies have established a social gradient for the consumption of ASB.

It has been argued that the relative low prices on SSB could be an explanation as to why a lower SES is associated with a higher consumption of SSB \[[@CR37]\]. In the present study, both parental household incomes measured in 2001 and participants' own income in 2016 show negligible differences. Income is likely to mirror the availability of economic and material resources, and therefore influence dietary quality by making healthy food more or less affordable and accessible. With respect to healthy food choices, it seems that economic factors are not enough for healthy eating \[[@CR38]\].

Studying social inequality in diet among adolescents is often a question about the extent to which parents and home conditions affect diet \[[@CR39]\]. Our study indicates that adolescents' educational intentions relate closely to frequency of consumption of SSB in both adolescence and adulthood. This result is supported by results from another study which showed that educational intentions at age 13 and 15 were stable and tracked well into adulthood \[[@CR40]\]. This might imply that adolescents' personal SES should be included in the studies of health inequality, a finding that is also supported by others \[[@CR40]--[@CR42]\].

The present study showed no significant change in socioeconomic inequality in frequency of consumption of SSB and ASB from childhood to adulthood in the period from 2001 to 2016. As reducing socioeconomic inequality in health and health-related behaviors is a primary goal of public health policy in Norway, these results are encouraging. Usually, improvements in general population diet are due to improvements in the diet of those with high SES as this group is more likely than low SES groups to respond to dietary recommendations \[[@CR43]\], something which results in increasing inequalities. Currently, high social inequalities in health persist in the Nordic countries, described as the Nordic paradox \[[@CR44]\]. Our results may indicate that the structural efforts (increased tax on non-alcoholic beverages, reduced food marketing to children, school meal recommendations) conducted in Norway may have counteracted a trend of increasing social inequalities. Such structural efforts have been reported to have this effect of potentially reducing social inequalities, compared to efforts more targeted to individual change decision making \[[@CR45], [@CR46]\].

Studies investigating socioeconomic differences in diet are often very descriptive in nature, and tend to not seek to understand the underlying construct of the observed relationships \[[@CR47]\]. A major strength of the present study is the use of a longitudinal design, following a sample from childhood to adulthood, using different indicators of SES measured at different stages in life, in order to better understand how these indicators are related to soft drink consumption.

The results presented in this paper should also be seen in relation to our research's limitations. Firstly, a limitation to the study is its relatively small sample size. The pupils in the 20 control schools constitute the study sample of the present study and the 18 intervention schools were excluded. By not including all the schools, statistical power is reduced. However, sensitivity analysis conducted including the full sample revealed the same results. Based on these analyses, a decision was made to only include control data and reduce the risk of confounding due to the study intervention. Secondly, the variables of SSB and ASB consumption frequency have not been validated. However, based on data from the previous test-retest study involving 114 children of 6th grade, individual scores were significantly (*p* \<  0.001) correlated (Person's correlation coefficient) for SSB (*r* = 0.72) and ASB (*r* = 0.44), which indicated an acceptable level of reproducibility \[[@CR34], [@CR48]\]. Thirdly, the final study sample was more likely to have highly educated parents and parents with high income than those not participating in the last survey (attrition). As parental education and income are assumed to be determinants of children's and adolescents' SSB and ASB consumption, the differences between socioeconomic groups may have been underestimated \[[@CR25], [@CR49], [@CR50]\]. Further, the questionnaire did not have information about volume obtained from beverages, and beverage consumption has been reported only three times across a 15 years period and may not fully represent typical consumption patterns across this time frame. Lastly, the participants were from two of Norway's 19 counties only. However, Norway is a rather homogenous country and the results may probably be generalized to all parts of Norway.

Conclusions {#Sec8}
===========

A decrease in consumption of SSB and an increase in consumption of ASB from childhood to adulthood were found. Participants with high SES consumed in general less SSB (but not ASB), however results varied depending on SES indicators used. The established inequalities persisted from childhood to adulthood.
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